
FATETTEVILLE DISTRICT W H BoBBllT,it difficult properly to, devise, and-pr- e- protection of guardians, trustees andbody at any timo to admit members Washburfi, of 111., introduced a resolution for an
adjournment of Congress over the holidays. This
was. after debate, amended 80 as to fix the time
from thi! 20th of December to the 9th of January,

a code that will be best- - suited to
protect their interests, and to promote
lllUlr weiiilit;. xiuid aim luuugui aiB)
necessary to this end. . ' -

The exDerience and action also of our
siter States. may be brought. to ns in a; I he House adopted the .memorial and

weeks, and may shed much light up- - transmitted it to the Senate, asking con-o- n

the snbiect to guide and support us. leurrence. It will be published in full

i k. ,

'

Fayettville T W Guthrie.
CumperUnd Jno E Tbomp?on,
Cape Fear I W'Aveot, Gaston Farrow.
Haw River H II Gibbon, W F Clgg,sop.
FranklinvitleC II Phillips.
Ashboro D C Johnson, Zeb. liusb.
Uwharrie Geo. E Wyclie.
Troy C W King. "
tyoutjjomory Franklin II Wood,
liockingham C I) Adams.
Deep River H A Williams, T C Moses.
Missionary to China M L Wood.

WILMIXQTOX DISTRICT LS BigKHEAD, P. E.
ihnintoa Front St. J H DMy.

'.. M 5th St. J C Thomas. to
Topsail A D Betts, W M D Moore.
Onslow D Culbreth. ....

Duplin BB Culbreth.: '

Simpson J II Rob'ins, he
Blanden C M Pepper. !

South River Mission R P Bibb.
Elizabethtown W M liobey.
Robeson W S Chaffin,
Whiteville j W JenkiLS.
Smithviile J F Smoot, T G Gattis, .

Sup.-reside- nt

Chicora Collegiate Institute B II
Scoyille.
NEWBKItX DISTRICT D B NlCHOLSON, P. E.

Newbern J W Tucker.: ; . ; ;
"Beaufort J B" Williams. f ; -

.
Straits J no. Jones. ?

Trent and Morehead-W- nj A Smith.
Kiaeton-Jror- D Buie, W Walsh.
Snow Hill J B Martin.
Goidsboro and Wilson-- E A Yates.
Wilson Circuit-Jn-o R B oots.
Everetisville-- S D Peeler.
Smithfield-J- os Whueler.
Swift Cieek--N A Ilooker.
President Goidsboro' Female Colleg- e- S M

r rost.
WASHINGTON DISTRICT L. L, HENDUEN P, E.

Washington Circuit-Jn-o S Long.
Neuse--J B Bailey. '

Mattamuskee-W- m II Mrore.
Winston-W- m II Wheeler.
Tarboro-W- m Closs. 3
Nashville-- J J Hines. N A II Goddin, Sup.
Koanoke- -J P Simpson.
Plymouth-T- o be supplied.
Warreu- - J V Moore, James IWd.
Ilenderson-- S P Picaud, T B Jieeks, Sup.
GranTille-- W C Gamon. u

Latest News.
Associated Press Tdegrains by American Line.

, . . .Congressional.
Vashm2x0n, Dec. 14.--Sena- Mr. Brown of

fered a resolution instructing- - the Judiciary Com
mittee to enquire into the expediency of providing
by law for the adoption of the eight hour system of
all labor within the jurisdiction ot Congress wherT

ver practicable.
Mr. Foote announced the death of Hon. Jacob

Collamer, concluding by offering the usual resolu
tions or respect to the memory ot the deceased.

House. In the House the following committee
was announced to enquire into the condition of the
late so-call- Confederate States : Mr. Steven bf
Pennsylvania, Washburne of Illinois Morrill of Ver-- '
mont, Griderof Kentucky, Bingham of Ohit, Gonk-lin- g

of New York, Bout well of Massachusetts, Blow
of Missouri, Rogers of New Jersey.

The House resolved that the Senate concurring,
the two Houses adjourn from December 20th.

The House passed a. bill appropriating thirty
thousand dollars for, repairing ami refurrJiinj; the,
White House--"ali- a bill appropriating-ove- r fifteen
million

'
for the payment of invalid aud other pen-

sions.
They resolved that idl papers which are offered in

relation to representation of the late so-call- ed Con-
federate States of America, or either of them, shall
be referred to the joint committee of fifteen mem-
bers without debate ; and no members shall be ad-

mitted from either of the said so-call- States until
Congress shall declare such States, or either of them
entitled to representation.

'

Several eulogies were delivered on the death of
the late Senator Collamer.

Mr. Henderson of Oregon, ofTeied the following
which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That treason against the Government
of the United Stntes is a crime that ought to
be punished.

Washington. Dec. 14. Official information has
been received at the State Department of the rati-
fication of the anti-slaver- y amendment by Oregon.

i From Washington.

Washington, Dec. 14. The Confederate bonds
resolution in the Senate was drawn up, I under-
stand, because of the fact that lias recently trans
pired that large purchases 01 these bonds had been
made on the supposition that the United States
would some day or other assume their payment in
full or in part. The basis of this belief, 1 am told,

the impression and opinion of influential legal tal
ent, that as a receiver of the assets of the Confed-
eracy the U. S ates is responsible for the liabilities
thereof.The Judiciary Committee will consider the
resolution at an early day.

the impression prevails here that Larl Kussell.
when he fully dig'ests Secretary Seward's reply to
England's refusal to submit the question of dama-
ges growing out of the depredations of the anglo- -
rebel pirate on American commerce to a commis
sion appointed jointly by the American and Eng- -

lsh Governments, he will reconsider his decision,
and ask to submit the whole matter to arbitration.

Several Paymasters left here to day with funds
to pay off troops now on duty in Virginia, North
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama.

An order has beeu issued by the Adjutant Gen
eral of Mississippi, to captains ot militia companies
recently orgauized, directing them to disarm ne-
groes within the radius of their company limits,
The order is said to arise from Gen. Humphrey
And while it urges the abstinence of all violence in
its execution, it directs the employment of such
force as shall be necessary to put down any efforts
resistance on the-pa- rt 01 the negioe3 that ma j be of
made.

This orderder i3 an important one, and is de
nounced by "a certain set as an outrage upon colored
veterans who aided in the overthrow ot the rebel
lion.

Washington, Dec. 14. It i3 said that Stanton de
clines to deliver the Lincoln Eulogy. Beechersaid
in a lecture last night, if he had been President last
May, lie would have insisted on neiro suffrage in
the South. The views of Banks, on the Mexican
question, are understood to be conservative.; lie
will agree with .Raymond, who is second on the
committee. 'Ihey will both support the forei2n
policy of tha Administration.

Ihe Comptroller ot the treasury desires atten
tion called to the fact that certain parties in this
city are endeavoring to raise, by mean3of a contri-
bution of the various national backs, a corruption
tuna ot two nunureu ana nity uiousand dollars for
the purpose of subsiding certain members of Con-
gress, iu order to secure the passage of an amend
ment to the currency act, giving these banks the
benefit of their lost circulation. - This scheme Mr.
Clark discountenances altogether, and recommends
that the banks which have already contributed their
quota, immediately demand the refunding of the
money advanced for so dishonorable a purpose.

The following is the committee on the part of the
House to enquire into the condition of the late Con-
federate States ; Messrs. Stevens, of Penn., Wash-
burn, of 111., Morrill, of Vermont, Grider, of Ky.,
Bingham, of Ohio, Cockling, of New York, Bout-wel- C

of Mass., Blow, of Mo., and Rogers, New
Jersey.

HUE DN10M B INNER
I
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J. J. STEWAltT. Editor

agents foic the uaner. to
Abbott, & Co., New York.
J. Al. Goodman, Esq., Baltimore.,
Pettengill, & C., IS". V . of
Mr. C, S. McDaniel, Wilmington,

o .

ltovn. L. Abornethy, Happy Home, for
1 "N: C.
WE. Gibbons,' Es., Stony Point,

"

Alex. Co , K. C. It
Ur T. AI; Mcroney, ; Mocksvillc, X C. of

The Daily Gazette, Salisbury, X. C.
IWhavo received i he first number of

UU-Cl- ttj iuuiioiii.u.ui uviiu.II1C MfUViy
'ifiimnton & Co., with Dr. W. II Cole ns

. . .J r T 1 1

editor, at Salisbury, .a;. ii is a mum- -

soirie .journal, neatly printed, and con -

tiuctcu. in un nuns iuiiii4. vmuv. io
well known. in Kortli Carolina, and in
n ", n il 1 1. . i. . 1. T: "2...-- 1

.iactirom me roioiuai; io iviuiimuu,
na nn honbred soldier ot .Lee as an ac- -

pomnlished writer, and as a "jreutleman
of position and rising influence in the
State. Advertisers will find it a good
medium for advertising, as it is publish- -

- - - v j

cum nie cenier oi ji nun ui&iuut iu

innction of the W. IS. 'C. with the Cen- -

tral ri. u. iiaurrau.
.. We clip the above from tho New York

Daily Ncws.lll is exceedingly compli-mentor- y

to our friends of the Gazette.

We endorse it,, but in aloingso, we con-

fess tliat jhe lyle savors Eomewhat of

familiarity, but we publish notwith-

standing, in order that our contempor-

ary may have the full benefit of it.
that our very worthy contem

M. W J

porary has become famous, for unlike many

,'nreat prophets who "are riot without honor

in theirlown couulry"" his fame asj.he-Ed- -,

itor of the Gazette has even reached BenWood
Copperhead Editor in New York. Can't the
Doctor furuish us a recipe for making reputation
so easy J Our surprise, while only equalled by
our gratification, originates sot so much from

. Bro, Cole V ability to tnake reputatiou when he
docs'-vrrle- as for any one to make a National
reputation, hs an Editar-wh- o writes two atticies
io about twenty issues. Of course Ben Wood
knows .how to appreciate a paper and we may
fairly "Jocale the Guzctte at last.

Death cf an Editor.
James Fultox, Sr. Editor of the Wilming

Ion Journal, is no more. He died at his resi

dence iu Wilmington last Thursday after noon

. of a congestive cbill. lie leaves no peer in the
puonc journar.sm oi our otate. mat ne was
a gentleman orgMhia and-graa- t attainments, is
admitted.by all. llisjnanly style of composition
and pungentvvit, enabled him to, exercise an in
fluence on the public mind second to no editor

''of our acquaintance. His death is- - a public ca-

lamity. , ;.
The Washington correspondent

- of the liiiltiuiere Su?t. writes:
Few people understand thut the pres-

ent ways rnd means is a very different
thing from what it has been heretofore.
Last season a rule was adopted by the
House, dividing the duties of that com- -

Hlit'tf nl"n t1r.f Tinrfc. .onrl nmi-iilinn- r....v .uaww H J V I IV .111

for a committee for eaci.' That for one
: part was to retain the name of waj-san-

d

nieiins," that for the. second part was to
be called the committee on appropria
tions that for the last was to ;bp called

- the committee on "banks and banking."
Some have maintained that the most

"important of ihese was the committee of
"whys and means," and therefore, Mr.
luorniij.its cnairman, ranked- - lliadueus
Stevens,the chairman of the committee

a j a

. on appropriations, bucli, however, is

garded in tho House a-- j of more interest
Or importance than the increasing or

of the rate of taxation, which
tho business of Mr. Morrill's commit-

tee. The latter, however, is important
enough to the people at large. Mr.
btevens would naturally, . by his great
ability and experience, be leader of his
side, even if he were not on any com-
mittee. But Mr.j Morrill has been the

- working man in getting up the late re- -
: 1 . . t. i . : 1 1 . tt

name was given to a revenue bill vvhich
was adopted half a dozen years ago.

Whether tho recent victor' of the con
servar.ivcs ia the Senate caucus shall
turn to "Dead Sea fruits," depends upon
their own eourse. They, might be wise
as serpents and harmless as doves. Un-
der the last administration, to say aught
against its acts, was treason more or less.
But now men of the. wo ret stamn in
Congress must be tolerated hi the most
violent concerted schemes against An-
drew- Johnson. But impei-Fabl- and
persistent ad vocaUV of right and reason
must prevail. Such, doubtless, will be
the President's course. The elowand
sure, in time, get on. Tho stake is too
great for intemperate action. - (rood men
must be hopeful and firm.

Another correspondent of the same
journal, s ys : ,

Thaddens Stevens' resolution proscrib
ing eleven States ot the Union trom any
participation in the affairs of; the. Union
tor an indefinite period of time met with
vigorous opposition to-da- y in the Senate
upon, the proposition to amend the same
as agreed upon in caucus, so as to pre
venf Jhei, exclusion of representatives
from such Status. Senator Doolittle ar-

gued that the passage of the resolution
would accomplish what the people of

'.the el ve late insurgent States, with an
immense sacrifice of life had faUed'to
J0 to dissolve the Union. The resolu-
tion was so amended as to leave each

from any State not now represented. pare
ADMISSION OFSOUTUER? MEMBERS.

'The. Union rh embers of the Senate
have held several caucuses on the joint
resolution adopted by the House concern-
ing the admission of members from
States lately in rebellion. After a warm few
discussion, i t was declared this afternoon

strike out the last clause of the re?o- -

lution, which prohibits action on the
credentials of members until 'the. report

he committee shall have been final-
ly acted on. As dow proposed, there-
fore, the resolution will simnlv provide

the appointment of a joint commit-
tee to consider and report upon " the po-
litical condition of the Southern States.

will also be made a concurrent instead
joint resolution, so it will not require be

thethe 1 resident s sanction. It is under
stood that both Houses will await the ac-

tion edbfthis committee, find also that
this committee will not delay action un-

seasonably. The Pesident is known to
be anxious for the speedy admission of
the delegation from, Tennessee, and it is
by no means impossibl that a special exc-

eption-may be made of- - the case of that
State. ' '

There was tacit understanding that all
action upon credentials and the admis
sion ofSouthern' men 'here is to be de
ferred until the committee shall have re
ported. The result is deemed satisfac-
tory bv both the so-call- ed Conserva
tives and the so called Hadical Repub
licans of the Senate.

North Carolina Legislature,
SENATE.

Tuesday, Dec. 12th, 1S65.

The Senate met at 10 o'clock:
Mr. Winstead from the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances, to which
was referred two petitions relative to
freedmen from the counties of Buncombe
and Transylvania, reported them back
to the Senate and asked to be discharg-
ed from their further consideration. The
report was concurred in.

Mr. Harris of Rutherford, made a re
port from the Committee on depreciation
of Confederate currency, reported a
scale in accordance with, an ordinance of
tho Convention. On motion of Mi'-Morehe-

this report was ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Warren from the committee on
the Judiciury reported adversely to the
bill to extend the time allowed to wid-
ows to enter their dissent to the last will
and testament of their husbands.

Mr; Covington introduced a'resolution
instructing the Judiciary committee to
take into consideration tho propriety of
making a definite number of justices, to
constitute a quorum to do any county
business, unloss byr law or otherwise or
deivd, which was adopted.

Mr. Black introduced a "bill, which on
his motion was referred to the committee
on the " JJudiciary, to repeal set. 3d.,
chapter 39, of an act passed at tho first
extra session of 1S60-'G- 1, entitled "An
act to diminish cost in equity sales for
partition." "

Mr. Bynum introduced a bill, wnicn ?

V

on mouon oiur. uarren, was reierrcu

uiiu iuiui uupciauHb luau a) ""f 1 i

er property during the war.
Mr. McCleese introduced a bill which

passed its first reading, to extend the
time for registering deeis and other con-

veyances. ;

Mr. Latham iptrod need a bill which
by his motion passed its several read-
ings, under a suspension of the rules,
and' was ordered to be engrossed, to
amend section 3, chapter SO, Revised
Code. Provides that the Wardens of
the oor shall meet at such other places
besides the court houses as may be agreed
upon by a majority ot said Wardens

An engrossed bill authorizing the con
struction of a bridge across the French
Broad river, in the county of Buncombe
passed its several readings and ordered
to be enrolled.

An engrossed bill, to amend an act
ratified 2Dth January, 1819, in reference
to amending. the charter for building a
bridge across Pasquotank river, on mo-

tion of Mr. Feiebee, under a suspension
of the rules, passed its several readings
and ordered to be enrolled.

A message M'as sent to the House of
Commons on motion of Mr. Cowles, pro-

posing to go forthwith into the election
of six Counsellors of State, in which the
House do .curved and the Senate voted
as follows: ..

Lcmley received 31 votes, Russell 22,
Patterson 20, J. J. Yeates 18, Parrott IS,
Wrigh til 5, Baxter 15, Cowles 16, Biz-zc- ll

12, 'E;; J. Hale, sr., 10, Ienoir 10,
Drake S, W. J. Yeates 8, Murphy 5,
Ilarcrave 4, Carter 7, Dick 4, Davidson
3, Dickson 2, Winston 2, D. F. Caldwell
2, J. T. Leach 2, Dockery 1, and W. T.
J. Miller 1.

Mn Ferebee from the committee to
confer with the Commissioners to pre-
pare a code for the freedmen reported as
tollows, viz:

The joint select committee appointed
for that purpose, have conferred with
the Commissioners iauthorized by an or-

dinance of the late Convention of the
State, to prepare and present a code ot
laws for the government of freedmen
ii nd offer the following report, and ask
the concurrence of the General Asscin- -

bly.
The present session of the General

Assembly, now within a few days of its
close, does not afford the time and op-
portunity necessary for the consideration
and discussion of the many and compli
cated subjects vvhich properly arise inj
the preparation ot such a code. The
sudden change in the condition of the
negro from slavery to freedom renders

others. ivaopted.
Mr. JSIackmer, by leave, a mem6rial

addressed to the President of the United
States, praying the of
civil government in North Carolina :

"c:aiier.j
An engrossed bill from the Senate to

repeal an act entitled ."an act to estab-
lish, the, office of Auditor of Public 'Ac-
counts, and for other purposes." De-
volves the duties of Auditor upon the
Comptroller fixes the CoraprollerV sal
ary at $2,000 jer annum, and that of
his clerk at 1,200.- - Passed first read-
ing and placed on calendar.,.:

.e Special Order. :

The special order now came np for
consideration, viz.: "a bill for the relief
of tho holders oftate Bonds issued
since 20th of May' 1861, under the act
ratified 16th of February, 1861, entitled
"an act to secure the completion of the
Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford
"Railroad company, and amend its char-
ter. ,x,- - ;;'!: w-''c;yv-"

The bill was put on jts second reading,
and pending the discussion of amend-
ment proposed by ' Mrl Faircloth of
Wayne, a mess ge was received from tire
Senate, proposing that the two Houses
proceed forthwith to the election of ei'x
councillors of State. The Hous concur-
ring proceeded to vote, the names of
Messrs. Yellowly, McLean and Davids-

on', having been withdrawn.
leaving voted, the House resumed the

Special Order, the question being on the
adoption of amendments offered by Mr.
lairclotn of Wayne. (Lhese auiend- -

ents in effect, limits the benefits of the
ill to the company, excluding those

bond holders who bougt their bonds at
nominal prices, during the war, from the
proposed substitution of bonds payable
in U. b. currency for those, originally is
sued.

"

After a protracted discussion, mainly
upon the merits of the bill, in which
Messrs. Falrcloth of Wayne, Cowan and
Smith of Hertford urged its passage,
and Messrs. Culd well and Henry of Ber--

tie opposed, it, the amenamsius were
adopted, s ;: - '

Mr. Craige moved to amend by adding
the following section r ' -

'Be it further enacted.' That the Pub
lie Treasurer be, and is hereby anthoriz
ed to issue to the Western N. C. Rail
road Company, one million of dollars ir.
bonds, under the same rules and regula
tions as provided; in the bill." Not
adopted. '

rni i mi " .', ine Din was turnier amenaeu on mo-

tion of Mr. Smith ot Hertford, by strik-
ing out all after tho word "prescribed,"
in the 11th line of tile 1st section, and
merunir iii6tero Tne loiiowin provisor
--

" "Provided, That tfie Public Treasures I
siihji nityty in- conpons uoe - on - uonu I

of the said Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford Railroad Company, held by
the State, in payment of coupons due on
such bonds ot the State as mav be stir
rendered for exchange, under the pro
visions ot this act.

The question recurring on the passage
of the bill on it3 second reading, the
yeas and nays were ordered on motion
ot Mr. Sharpe, and resulted as follows:

Y'eas, 54 ; nays, 54.
The Speaker voted in the affirmative

so the bill passed its second reading,
Mr Hutchison from the committee tha

superintended the election for six conn
cilors ot State reported : Whole numbe
of votes cast 148, necessary to a choice
75. Mr. Leirilv received 116. Mr. Rur- -

sel SS, and J. J.-Yeate- s 77. No others
eleeted.

Waughfrom the committee appointed
Jo wait on the Governor elect, and ascer
tain at what time betore the recess of the
Assembly, he would appear before the
two Houses and take the oath of office,
reported that they had discharged that
duty, and that the Governor elect had
designated the hour of noon on Friday
next.

The House adopted the report and
then adjourned until 10 o'clock to-m- or

row. -

Appointments of ths Methodist Episco
jpal Conference.

We give below the appointments for the en-

suing Conference year.
RALEIGH DISTRICT N. F. REID, P. E.

, Raleigh StatioD II T Hudson.
Raleigh Mission A R Raven.
Wake Circuit J B Bobbin, W M Jordan.
Tar River J H Wheeler, Moses Hunt.
Louisburg J A Cunninggim.
Orange T W Moore, A W Mangum.
HilUboro' Wm C Wilson.
Chapel Hill Richarj S Webb.
Alamance Wash B Richardson.
Person P J Carraway, W H Barnes.
GREENSBORO DISTRICT R. S. MORAN, P. E.
Greensboro' Win Bar ringer.
Guilford Peter Doub.
Forsy the James W Wheeler, W W Alb a,

bup. '

Stokes S H Helsebeck.
Madison Chas C Dodsoa.
WentworthMarcus C Th omas.
Yanceyville R G Barrett.
Leesburg Lemon Shell.
n

I - -Soo'e
irimty J R B Bruten. J B Alford, Sup.
high Point and Com pan r Shops N H D

Wilson. ; -

Presideut Trinity College B Craven.
Agent Greensboro' College C F Deems.

8ALISRTJRT DISTRICT I. T. WTCHE, P. Z.
Salisbury O J Brent.
Rowan J W Lewis.
Motksville J EMaoo.
Jonesvitle J F Keerans.
Surry Robt T N Steveusou.
Elkia To be supplied.

'Wilkes C Plyler.
Alexander M P Sberrill. '
Iredel! John Tdlett.
South Iredell Thos LTriplett.
Statesville To be supplied.

and passed.- -
.

:

From Mexico.

New York, Eec. H. Latest advices from Mex
ico snrn up thus: From 20th io 30di of November
7,200 additional French troops liad arflred at Vera
Cruz. 3,000 more are daily looked for.

There were heavy arrivals from France of war
mun-itions- . .

'
;

Noth withstanding those accessions, tho Vera
Cruz correspondent writes that she prospects of tho
Imperialists are gloomy. .

,

The last instalment of troops brought the cholera
Vera Crux.
Juarez writes from San Francisco.' under date'of

the 03th, to the Mexican Consul here, stating that
the reason for ordering Ortega's trial was because

left Mexico without permission, tirtually aban-
doning the republican struggle.. .

He add?, my family and private interests both' in-

cline to retire to private life as soon as an election
can be held. I will cheerfully give up the presi-
dency, which lias proved to mo such a weighty
burden. . . .. . ,

New A'ork letters from Matamoras to the 2Gth
Nov. state that, in every, attack made by the Lib-
erals, under Cortlnas, they have been badly whip-
ped, ami fragments of the Liberal army finally took
refuge in Brownsville

Vera Cru letters to the 2J stale that 'the Liber-
als are publioly making enlistraeiits in the streets of
Brownsville. Inducements are ofJfered to white
and black Americans to sack Matomoras as soou as
captured. ' ' t ; : ,. ,

A conspiracy to a?3assinate Mfjia had been dis-
covered. Four American officers were implicated.
Two were captured with proof upon their person?.
The other two escaped to the American side. The
captured ones were hung.

The Tribune says Gen. Grant wilt make s trip to
uie miaiary post3 on me Kio tirands.'

. From Georgia. - '
Milledgcville, December 14. : Provisional

Governor Johnson has sent to the Legislature a
despatch received, from President Johnson, say-
ing that the Governor elect will be inaugurated
in a few days, and ha would receive instruction!! ,
in regard to being relieved, suggesting that he
would issue no commissions to members' of Con
gress, bnt leave that for the incoming Gover-
nor. . .

"

,

It is understocnl that Governor Jenkins, de-
sires to know his Veal status before taking hi
seat. ' ' r r .'. ?

From Kentucky.'
Louisville, Dedember 14.-T- he following res-

olution was introduced to-da- y in the House' of
Deleaales- - and referred to the Coiumitee of Fed-
eral Relations: -

Resolved, That this Assembly heartily approve
the action of the fast General Assembly in re
jecting the proposed amendment of tho Consti
tution ot the Ignited States, and believes the
voic to be a finality, and that this Assernbl? has
no right or anthdrity to consider or vote rjpon
this measure until! it shalll be again proposed by
vonzrss.

ASSOCIATED 1'RESS TKLEORAMS-B- V AMERICAN
LI X E.J .

"1 Arrctrican Tmde League. .

Philadelphia, December 14.-T- he -- American
Trade League met this morning, and adopted a
declaration of principals for promoting the pro
lection of American industry. This organiza-
tion has been gotten up in opposition to the Free
Tiado Lougue rceitly,foimt:4 ittw-York- .

. , -

Death of a Miniiter. ' " '

Pi.iladelphia, December" 1 4.-'- Ihe Rv. Henry
W. Duchatchet, pxstor of St. Stephen-Churej- i,

was fuund dead in his study this morning.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, December 14.-FJ- our duU; sales of

1,000 barreh Extra at 9,00. Wheai and
Corn dull. Oats quiet Seeds dull ; Clover '8.
Sugar heavy. Provisions dnlhWhiskey firm.

Xew York MarJceta.

New York, December 14.-Fl- our has advan-
ced 10al5c; Southern $8 75a 15. Wheat has

la2c. Corn advanced la2c.; yellow
Southern 96aOSc. Beef, Lard and Whiskey
dull. Pork steady. -- Gol 1149.

Hie Mexican Mission.

Philadelphia, December 14.-- A fpecral
Washington despatch to the Ledger' says it B
rumored that General Logan, immediately upon
communication with the Government oTJuarez,
will propose a corameiciaL treaty between the
United States juid Mexico, which shall secure to
American citizens important rights upon the
great lines of transit lrom theGulf of Mexico to
the Pacific coast, and such extension of the free
list as will greatly extend the Mexican market
for American manafaotures; and in exchange for

thee privileges, which may be secured by mil-

itary interposition, if necessary, the United State
is to lventy miilions of dollars as a guar
anteexyf Mexican bonds to that amount in be
half of the Mexican Uepublic. "This last should
be received with allowance.;

New York, D?eember14-The- .. Bteamer Ar
adne, hence for Key West, on the 50th ultimo
relumes today, having been in collision off Bar
negat with the 9hip William Edward, from Hav-

re for New York, with a cargo of ines, The
ship was sunk in a half hour, The crew were
saved.

San Francisco, December 13. ' O L King
was executed to-da- y, at Nibaha, for the murder
of J N Ooaes.

-

General Meade in Washinqton
Washington, December l4.-Gen- ral Meade

arrived here todai, and ha,d an interview with
Gen, Grant. '

'

t . , c
Aeu Yorli Rani: Statement

New York, Dc. 11. The Weekly statement of
the city banks shows the following total ; decrease
loans, SloOO ; increase, specie, 2,100,000; cir-

culation, 77,000 ; 'deposits, 950.000. '

Virginia Oyiler Tr&de.

Fjrt Monpoe, Dec. 10. A largo delegation of
oystermen held a meeting in Norfolk" yesterday,
and passed resolutions --appointing a committee, of
which Capt. Henry Fitzgerald is chairman, to go
Richmond lor for the. purpose of obtaining a fevis- -
ion 01 ine taws rcgumung me opster iraae in is.

.

E3sHThey kill hogs by steam in Chi-

cago. A great iron clawywitli7 five fin-

gers, hooks out tho pigs which ar6 quar-

reling in the pen below, and: lifts the
poTkersto a gibbet near by, 'and then
plunges them" into scalding water. 13y

this machine fifty porcines are killed,
Bcalded, cleaned, split and hung-- in rows
ready for salting within an hour.

As tlie iegisiaiure h iii (

early in February next, the committee j

with the con currenceauaaa vice oi . tne
Commission appointe'd toprepare said
code, are of opinion ;that thesubject can,
with more convenience and wisdom, be.

considered and matured: at that time.
The committee, therefore, do accord-

ingly recommend, that the further action
oAhe General, Assembly on this subject

possponed nnm the re assembling ot
same in February next, and that to

that se?sion the Commission be request
to make their report. :
All of which is respectfully submitted

and concurrence asked.
D. D. FEREBEE,

Chairman.",
The Senate concurred in the report.
Mr. Howard .intrpduced . a resolution

rnstiucting the' comnuttw on'thevJndilK- -

ary, to inquire iuto the propriety of pro-

viding by law that all wills execnted
before the 1st day of MaY ' 186obe!;nnll
and void, when the testator or testatrix
has become non compos, and report by
bill or otherwise. The resolution 'Was
adopted. ,

Messrs Gorrcll, Harris of Rutherford
and McEachren were appointed on the
committee on enrolled bills for the week.

The bill to establish a Ilomes'tead
freehold, introduced by Mr. vMcCleese,
was laid on the table. -

An engrossed bill to amend an act en-titl- ed

an Act to appoint tax collectors
for Bertie and other counties, passed its
several readings and ordered to be en- -

rolled . - '
A bill to carry in or effect the ordi-nance'- of

the Contention in regard to the
election of Clerks and Sheriffs, passed
its scond reading. j; .

The bill to amend an act to incorpor-
ate the Little River Turnpike, passedits
several readings and was ordered to be;
engrossed. :- - 7

An engrossed bill to provide forJtbfc
payment ot the public debt, was po
Doned 'on motion of Mr. Wiggins until
1st Monday in February.

A bi 11 provide for the poor wis
laid on the table. : '

A number of unimportant private bil
were laid on the table. ' '

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock
on motion or Mr. Wiggins.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. f

Tuesday, Doc. 12th, 1865

The House called to order at 10 o'clock
A. M. Prayer by Rev. Dr. Lacy of the
Pr eJjy t eria'n .Cu.ur cju- -

The journal of yesterday was read aria
appioved, -

Mr. Siiarpe from the committee ;on
Proposition and Grievances, reported
back the memorial of Widows and Or-

phans of Confederate soldiers, request-
ing a discharge from its further" consid
,,,!',,, r,.mM:!if, rlJ.I,..,

The COinnjittc ti,.lt snerintended on
election of Council of

State. reported Whole number of votes
cast, 1 Ot9 Necessary to a choice, CO.

Mr. Win. Eaton Sr., having receive ! S6
votes, was declared elected. No one else
received the requisite number. The six
highest were Messrs. J L. D. Russell, 6T.
Henry A. Lemlev, 66. Jeste J. Yeates,
58. Win. A. Wright, 52. R. L. Pat-
terson, 47. C. J. Cowles, 47.

Leave of absence was granted Mr.
Yellowley.
Introduction of --Mills and Resolutions.

Mr. Moore of Martin introduced "re- -

solutions upon the withdrawal ot mili-

tary law and forces from theN State, and
favoring the establishment ot civil gov-eiuue- nt

therein." ordered to be 'printed
and mde the special order for Thursday
next, 11 o'clock, A, M. .

Mr.Garland, a bill to amend an act
entitled "An Act concerning tli coauty
site of Mitchell county," and repealing
i ho same. .Referred to , the committe on
Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Wilson, a bill, providing for the
"qualifying of Justices of the Peace,
and for other purposes." Referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Teafiue. "a bill ...concerniniru Con- -

federate Currency." Proposes to au-

thorize the several County Courts to es-

tablish scales of depreciation of Confed-
erate .currency for their respective coun-
ties. Referred to the committee on cur-
rency. -

Mr. Bryson, a bill to amend the char-
ter of the Tuckasegee and Keowee Turn-
pike Company. Referred to the com-

mittee on Internal Improvements.
Mr. Blythe, "a bill concerning judg-

ments." Revives dormant judgments."
Referred to the Committe on the Judi-
ciary.

Mr. Ash worth, "a bill to consolidate
the offices of Librariau and Keeper of
the Cipitol, so that one person "cap at-

tend to both offices." The rules were
suspended and this bill having passed its
2nd retiding, was referred to the commit
tee on the Library.

Mr. Coates, "a billto punish the steal-
ing of stock." Makes first offence cap-
ital. Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

"--

Mr. Coates, a bill to amend the' first
section of the 12th xhapter of the Ke-vis- ed

Code. Proposes to impose a fine
of twenty five dollars in bastardy cases
when tho mothers refuses to declare the
father of the child or .children. Uefer-re- d

to the Judiciary Committee.
JTr. Ilolderby, a resolutiou instructing

an inquiry by the Judiciary Committee
as to what legislation is necessary for the


